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Level 5

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Kumi: How many shops are there in the mall?

Emily: There are about 20 of them.

Kumi: How many Japanese restaurants are there?

Emily: There is only one.

Kumi: How many shops are there in the mall?

Emily: There are about 20 of them.

Kumi: How many Japanese restaurants are there?

Emily: There is only one.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson6 Using how
how　を使う

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

そこには、いくつの犬がいますか？

How

shop
restaurant
boy
place
apple

many

s
s

s
s
s

are there

are

there

is

shop
restaurant
boy
place
apple

s
s

s
s
s

2,3...

1

shop
restaurant
boy
place
apple

How many dogs are there?How many dogs are there?

そこには、３匹の犬がいます。There are 3 dogs.There are 3 dogs.
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Lesson6 Using how how　を使う

Answer the questions along the picture below.Let's try!４

下の絵を見て先生の質問に答えましょう。

Example: How many apples are there?Example: How many apples are there?

Kumi: How long does it take to his house?

Emily: It takes 20 minutes by bus.

Kumi: How far is it? How much does it cost?

Emily: It's 10 km away. It costs 2 dollars.

Kumi: How long does it take to his house?

Emily: It takes 20 minutes by bus.

Kumi: How far is it? How much does it cost?

Emily: It's 10 km away. It costs 2 dollars.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２
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Lesson6 Using how how　を使う

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

How

long
much
big
far
nice
small

How long does it take?

How big is your room?

How far is it?

How much does it cost?

How long does it take?

How big is your room?

How far is it?

How much does it cost?

It takes 5 minutes.

My room is 30㎡.

It is 30 km.

It costs 50 dollars.

It takes 5 minutes.

My room is 30㎡.

It is 30 km.

It costs 50 dollars.

Ask your teacher questions.Let's try!４

先生に質問してみましょう。

How far is your country from Japan?

How long does it take to fly to America.

How much is a Big Mac at McDonald's?

How pretty is the beach there?

How many islands are there?

How far is your country from Japan?

How long does it take to fly to America.

How much is a Big Mac at McDonald's?

How pretty is the beach there?

How many islands are there?

Sample questions:Sample questions:
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